
ABOUT THE CITY.

Threo Ss Subsidy, success and sol
vency.

IUln and htiil are pretty well Kind'
wluhed nowadays.

The-- British ship Clafl Mcrherson luis
begun loading In Portland.

Immediately after Lent the Ys will
give a very unique and Interesting en
tertninment.

rnrtlonB of tho upper hills aro loosen-
ing up again, ns a result of the l"'0
heavy rains.

A long pull, a strong pull and a pull
all together. There Is a biff, fat, subsidy
plum at the end of the rope.

The subsidy committee are evidently
. awake, and alive to the importance of
a spontaneous movement.

The eastern newspaper men who have
been writing up tho midwinter fair

Tuesday evening for Chicago.

At the drawing of Hill's lot clubs yes-

terday Nels Jegeo drew lot 33, In blc;k
30, and A. F. Krager lot 35, In the same

block.

Miss Luella Runyon, the chiropodist,

who lately paid Astoria a visit, has
been arrested In Alblna on a charge of
larceny of dress goods.

The license committee of the Port-

land city council has recommended the
Imposition of a tax on telegraph poles
of $1 each per quarter.

The new ordinance to regulate bar-

rooms and drinking shops Is calculated
to do away with the sale of liquor by

the "drink" In grocery stores.

The remains of Mrs. Helga Vivian
will be buried from the residence of

Mr. Ole Haaven today at 1 o'clock. The
Interment will be at Greenwood.

The German bark Irene, Capt. Schu-macke- r,

which arrived In port a few
days ago looking .for a charter, went up

the river yesterday morning. It Is un-

derstood she will be loaded by Slbson
& Kerr.

James 'Y1 Wplph carried, a handsome
pane yesterday. It is a natural stick,

niounted with silver, of a unique de-

sign, and was presented to the
by his admirers In Columbia

Engine Co, No, 3.

It is expected that the meetings of

the subsidy committee today In Upper- -

town and Middietown will be largely at
tended, and that the spirit actuating
those who go will be a healthy Indica
tion of Assyria's future.

Why should not the ladles take a
hand in the subsidy fight, and by their
timely advice win over the few proper
ty owners who still hold back like the
pt.111 remembered Micawber, "waiting
for something to turn, up.1'

If a few doubting Thomases get to-

gether today, determine to give liber-

ally, sign their deeds for whatever they
want to donate, and hand them over to
swell the subsidy list, what a work
will have been accomplished!

Oustoff Mprkle, who was in pat
p' Harass Vjaunting car!! when t over-

turned on Tuesday afternoon, has re-

covered from the effects of his surprise
and shaking. The Injuries sustained
were confined entirely to the vehicle.

The splendid success of the masquer-

ade hall Tuesday night, given by the
Buns of Herman, was generally com-jnent-

on yesterday, everyone express-
ing himself as delighted at the result.
Peter Brach, who was presented with a
poivenlr, was much delighted with hln
experience. .

It may be of interest to the public to
know that the postoffices of Knappa,
Clifton and Westport will continue to
;p served as at present by the steamer

Miler, capf. liaftWUgo. uapt. jonn ftlcK-

of the Maytlqwer, has secured
the contract for carrying the Oray's
River mall for the next four years, ut
the rate of $670 per annum.

An $80 lot for 3,

Ueapy (a the leading tailor and pays
UIK11C01 Jii r tui orv(ito.

oi$3.' a lot'ls delivered every week
fp the buyer In Hill's First addition.

fr. Pi ctear car" always
find, mlfd. fresh Eelmpnts at Chas. Ol- -

tHH'g First addition 1 located In the
centre of the olty. Lota are now soiling
lu It for 3.

The meeting of the subsidy commit-t- o

will be called to order at Hill's Reil
jis'tate; Exchange- at 10:30, siarp this
morning, and the leaders of the move-

ment desire the Astorian to state that
the public are heartily welcome. No
man with the Interests p,f tje cl'ty at
jinart should fail to respond to the call,
if It Is possible for him to be in attend
anc-e- .

Hojpe and Country for February is
rich in illustrations and variety, the

bWng highly onlertaintng as
well as Instructive'. St. Valentine's day
is properly remembered in this number
in "Abboo and Abbid. An Egyptian
Valentine on Papyrus," which Is timely.

The grotesque caricatures of B.PO0 yeara
agol which illustrate the article,' win

appreciated by youpg apd old people

and especjaly by u;vers.

Postmaster Hare yesterday received

omcial notification from the second as-

sistant
in

postmsster general that the Ore

gon Shcrt Line and Utah and Northern
railroad had been awarded tnq contract
for carrying the mails between Astoria
4nd Portland and way ports, for $12,000

per annum, to tne 3'Jtn oi juuc, o.

This, It will be noticed, is en advance.
t S2.f0D over the rate that has neen

iaid in patt years. The contract stipu-

lates for a "'nc? a day'' service, with

the proviso that, if practicable, the com-

pany shall also forward malls by Its
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own or any other night boats that hap--

pen to be running. The service will

therefore remain the same as before,

the xeiepmrne u.m..,K mo innmpimn
In giving people along the, river the
louble eervlee.

There is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Flashlight photos of the maskers: ui- -
so printing on silk and satin, now on
exhibition at Crow's gallery.

S'jot.hing urrs
serve a healthy stato of the constitu
tion during the period of teething.

The new laundry ordinance intro
duced by Councilman O'Hara at Tues
day evening's meeting of the council Is
scarcely likely to meet with favor ' at
the hands of the other councilmen, who
will probably consider such places a
necessity. In addition to their useful
ness, a strong argument In their favor
Is the fact that many a poor and hon
est woman Is struggling to earn a live
llhood by washlns, and no Jury In the
city, or In the country, can be found to
convict If arrests were made for a vio
lation of such an ordinance.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good.4, can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
lewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be Becured at the cost of
material used In the manufacture.

Ladles' writing desks, rocking cabs,
and dining chairs, suitable for Christ-
mas presents, at G. V. Porter's, Seenn
street. Handsome crayon por'ralii
with $25 purchases.

H. F. Tyson, the French consul at
Portland, has received a letter from
Captain Leloquet, master of the French
bark Pierre Corneille, stating that the
vessel is coming to Portland, says the
Oregonian. The Pierre Corneille halls
from Rouen and Is owned by Prentout,
Leblond & Boniface, the owners
Capt. Bodequet's ship, the Ville de
Rouen, which was In port in March,
1S92. Capt. Bodequot promised to send
x lot of French, ships, to Portland, but
this is the first of the line to head this
way. The Pierre Corneille was last re
ported at Pisagua, Peru, where she ar
rived January 10. Ir, Tyson says the
vesse (s consigned, tq J,. U. Cameron &

Co.

All the finest brands, Including Bel
niont. Flor de Madrid, Lillian Nordlca,
and Las Palmas, are sold at W. T, Btv- -

endg a Columba C(ar Htqre.

Olsen has 28 brands of clear 'Havana
cigars and he will give you a better el
gar for 10 cents than you can get for
15 cents at any other place. 527 Third
street.

Anything in the Una of gents' turn
Ishlng poUo, tn the newest atyles, can
oe naq irom i . A. BioKes jq. uunng
the present month, at prices never be
fore equalled.

Tonight the Stutlz Theatre Company
will play to a very large house, com
posed. many of members of the Astoria
Football and Athletic club and their
friends. The piece tor presentation is
the romantic French seven act; drama,
"The Two Orphans," and every care
has been taken by the management of

tho theatre to score a marked Buccess

The members of the club will meet at.

the gymnasium at 7:30 sharp this even-

ing, and BQ from there, to the hall
where a large number of scats have
been reserved for then). Secretary
Creep, at tho Occident hotel, will be

able to furnish tickets to the members
during the day. The Stuttz band will

of course be "en evidence," and every
thing points to a most successful eyety- -

jng.g enjoyment,

"Snow Flake" Flour, claimed to be
superior to all others, yet costing no
more than inferior brands. Ross, Hlg- -

glns & Co., Sole Agents.
Special attention is called lQ our large

gtfiek of sfaple apd fancy groceries,
which we are now selling at largely re-

duced prices for cash. Rom, Hlgglns &

Co.

PERSONAL MENTION,

J. V. Hunt, qf Chicago, is in the city.

Alf, Gibbons came In from. Glenwood
yesterday,

E. C. Bellows, of Vancouver, Is
guest at the Occident.

Robert Chalwt, the cranberry raiser
of Ilwaco, s n the city.

R. L .Newj)ury came over from Il-

waco yesterday afteruoon.
R.. B. Hayea oanie down from Port-

land yesterday afternoon.
O. F. Kinne, of Portland, was among

the arrivals In town yesterday.
T. A. Williams, representing the well

known firm of Mason, Ehrman & Co.,

of Portland. Is in the cltv on ft business

Hon't go to Portland tp buy your
tickets for the ' 0d Country" ar.d the
East when you can pc't" them far the
same pries at the milon Pacific odlct
In this city, and thereby Bftve your lo- -

ati tare to Portland.
All the Datent medicines advertised

in this papsr. together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
an be boueht at the lowest price? at

J. W. CnniV qrusr store.' Opposite Oc-

cident Hotel, Aitbrla. "- -'

-- j : .,! .

THE REVIVAL.

At the M. E. church last eveprijf Dr.
Bnshong preached,

'

from the s'u'WecU
'

"Two steps Into "the kingdom..'.' The
speaker , said, in part: Two steps Rp:
pentance and' Faith wjll (ako one front
the king()ojn pf 'darkness to the klnff-tio- m

of light. Th children of Israel
might have reached the Promised Land

two months, but by reason of their
unfaithfulness, they were forty years
n the wilflerneeS; p"i(y iwrow Is

repentance, "Know ye not that the
goodness of God leadeth to repentance."
God is grieved at man's Ingratitude.
iuu can never exercise saving raitri J tn
Christ wl'hout r.entan.,e; the devils
iiH-v- laim, Dut without repentance.
There is a line beyond which one may
go, when God n ttp)jtle to ny him.
His conscience has become seared as
with a hot Iron. Harden not your heart

Several came forward to the altar nt
the conclusion of the sermon

There-- will bo a men'. rv0V mn
at y. M. C. A. hall this afternoon at 4
o'clock. Cottnce rnv ,(t ...m

I be held n fii,.... ... .
,ur. uscar iison, 553 Sixth street, and

at Mr. Iverson's, 9 West Eighth street.
Mr. Smith, superintendent of the city

wuiks, gives notice ll another ""a puin, iHisiu?a iiiuuuime u
that he proposes to shut off the' toms both changeful and perplexing.

wiuer irom all water consumers that. iii'imquent on the eleventh (11th)
u trn monin, and that in the fu

uiie, no proposes to see that tho rule
of tho commission governing the my
inem oi water rates are strictly en

THE YOUNG'S BAY BRIDGE.
Senator Mitchell's Letter to the Secre

tary of the Chamber of Commerce,

United States Senate, Washington, D
C Jan. 2u, 1S94. Hon. E, C. Holden
Secretary Astoria Chamber of Com
merce, Astoria, Or. My Dear Sir
beg respectfully to acknowledge receipt
or yours of the 18th Inst., Inclosing copy
or petition sent by the Chamber of Com
merce to the honorable, the secretary
of war, asking for the approval of the
site and plans chosen for the crossing of
roungs Bay. Upon telegraphic dls
patches received some time since one
from the mayor and one from Mr.
Nolan, I, In company with Dr. Mullinlx
visited the secretary of war and-chie- f

of engineers. The petition had not yet
arrived, but we were advised that when
it did It would be absolutely necessary

and this Is the invariable rule to
send It to the local engineer In charge
for report before action could be taken.
That same evening I received a note
from the secretary of war stating that
the petition had been received and re
ferred to the chief of engineers; I also
received a letter from the chief of en
Slnecrs stullng that he had on that day

now nearly a week ago forwarded al
the papers to Lieut. Tavlor, at Portland,
Oregon, the engineer in charge there,
for report. If you have not already done
so, you had better communicate with
him fully.

I will give the matter my best atten
tlon on the return of the report and
papers. Very respectfully,

JOHN H. MITCHELL.

Communications similar n substance
have been received from Senator Dolph
and Representatives Ellis ,and Her
mann.

UPPEKTOWN SCHOOL,

Progress of the Scholars for the Term
Recently Ended.

Following Is the report of the Upper
Astoria school for the term ending
January 2G, 1891:

Roll of honor, Room No, 1,--

White, teacher Charley Burton, Christ,
Slmlusou, Walter Wilson, Freddie Bar
ker, George Holmes, Clyde Klmbal, Geo,
Lawscn, Byron Cornelius, Nellie Lar
sen, Grace MuUon, Ililma Peterson;
Laura Scafeltd, Alice Schroeder, Annie
Painter, Mamie Wilson, Mary Burton
Edith Klmbal, Ruth Kyle, Helene Tel
ler, Clara Nordvlg, Robert Wllbcrg.

Room No. 2 Mr Stuart, teacher
Girls Nellie, Davis, Alma Lawsen, Ber
tha Morton, Emma Peterson, Cathrlna
Peterson, Ella, Palntor, Katie Schroeder,
Ethl Burton, Esther Johnson, Anna
Johnson.

Room No. 2 Mrs. Staurt, teache- r-
Boys Raleigh Burton, Claud. Ouddard.
Carl Holmes, Charley Schroeder, Willie
Wood, Willie Wllbcrg, Eddie Larson,
Clarence Wright, Arthur Young.

Room No, 3 Nellie Enbcrg, Jessie
Sands, Florence Goddard, Mlun(a Knut

Ida Ltilnenw-ebej- Edith Wood, Otto
Gramma, Leonard, Johnson, Johnny
Kopp, Freddy Wrifc'ht, Matilda Enberg,
Nellie Brnkke, Mary Gramms, Nellie
Peterson, Mollle Robertson, Willis
Young, Edward Young, Emil Peterpon

There were only thrae or four, catjes of
tardiness during th month in the whole
school, a faej, wh.leh speaks well for
the teacher

HE LOOKED GREEN.

How a Confidence Man Selected a !aw- -

yui' far a Victim.

Several lawyers were congregated yes

terday In the office of one of the fra
ternity, and business being slack, story
telling was In order. Among the "yarns"
told was one giving tho history of a
visit to San Francisco by Judge Mc-

Bride, a few years ago. It appears that
the Judge, who was then practicing law
In Oregon City, had occasion to, ylslt
California, and was 'oniy a-- few hours
in Sun Francisco wnen ne was

'by a condence man- - "How
dq you d. friend?" sa(d the stronger.

Quite well, thatik. you," responded the
judge, who knew the stranger, but did
pot glv any Intimation to tnai eneci.
ine confidence man talked with his in

tended victim for some minutes, flnally

inviting him to go, ft qit place and
have a gams' of cards, "I never ilay
cards," said the Judgo. "but as you

seem to want some of my money, I'll
give you $5 if you will tell me what you

see about me that indicates wuid' I

an easy victim. jke be money and
tell me,".

'

the. Judge concluded. The
stranger was taken aback for a no--

ment. but recovering hi vented -

ancp, hasned to explain, "Well. I'll
tell you," he said, "you aress hkc a
countryman, and I took you for a hoo-sler- ."

Looking at the stranger from
head to foot the Judge, In h! VkWJ'"-way- ,

remarked, "Jt W me I de

feat and cleared you once In Oregon

City when you were tried for larceny.
Do you remember me now?" The
stranger made a most profuo apology,
acknowledging Uin error, end promising

jnnd his ways, departea. ix.n i
you want this $5 piece," called out the
Judse. "No," was the rn-ly- . "you're

shrewd enough to take care of yourself
snd your money. Good-bye- !"

To oUt DigCTtlmi lnUeone SmaUBilC Bean
e. tor boulc

WHEN WAR IS DECLARED.

Against a man's happiness by his stom-
ach, the enemy may be pacllled and
brought rneedlly and easily to terms.
That potent regulator of digestion, Hos- -
tetters Stomach Bitters, disciplines the
rebellious organ vnorougniy. inaigesuon
arises from weakness of the stomach,
and the food in it, for want of the
power to digest, decomposes and aoidl- -

'lies, giving rise to heartburn, flatulence

BtK peace soon reigns when the great
stomachic is resorted to find used with
pernistence. Dyspepsia gives rlso to
morbid discomposure of mind, and even
sleeplessness and hypochondria In
chronic cases. To the complete dismis
sal of these the Bitters is fully ade
quate. Liver complaint, constipation
debility, rheumatism and malaria are
completely subdued by this genlnl medl
cine.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krause s Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
Insonviia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me nlmost instant relief. Words fail
to express the praise I hhould like to
bislow on k roiWft Headache Capsules.

urateruuy lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrose. Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.

sole nerent.
SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE

If yon want ony thing good to smoke.
Key West, imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. Ulsen.

NOMINATED FOR POSTMASTER

Washington, Feb. 6. The president
nominated Seymour Manning postmas
ter at coirax, Wash.

NOTICE.

After this date the undersigned will
not sell coke or coal by retail to any
one within the limits of the city of
Astoria, their retail business having
mis aay Deen som to H. i Frnel & Co

ASTORIA GAS LIGHT CO.
Astoria, February 1, 1894.

BOARD AND LODGING.

rlaST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, nt reasonable rates. Ap
ply at E. C. llolden's, corner Main and
Jeirerson.

WANTED.

$75.00 A WEEK paid to ladles and
gents to sell the Rapid Dish Washer,
washes and dries them in two minutes
without wetting the hands. No experi-
ence necessary; sells at sight; perma
nent position. Address W. P. Harrison
&. Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED Situation doing light
housework. Apply over store of Fisher
tsros.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great
est kitchen vitonsll ever Invented. Re
tails 35cta. a to 6 sold in every house.
samp o, postage paid, five cents. For- -
shee & McMakin, Cincinnattl, O.

WANTED Pushing canvasser of good
aaaress. Liberal salary and expense
paia weeaiy; permanent position
mown uo .Nurserymen, .Fort- -

.and, Oregon.

WANTED. $100 on good security.
Aaaress h. j., mis olllce.

FOR SALE.,

FOR SAL.BA good second hand Sin
ger sowing machine for sale cheap. Ap
ply to Bath Cottage, West Sixth street.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Heal Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Jttui'8 first Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods,
win sen at opst. Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho
tel at Seaside is open the year araund,

CALL ON p. BAKER. 478 Third St..
and have yop ; clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWINq MACHINES Ahd general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As- -
lor streets, does a general business in
blacksniithing and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
HandleV & Haas. 150 First atreet. find
got the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not misa their worulnB paper while
there.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify thlB office. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad. condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific efflce,
steamer Telephone dock, aid make
Known your wants. IWlueed fara via
all tne lealtij tu'eamsutp lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
ize the Northern Paciflo railroad if
you are Gains East. Low rates of
fara, through tickets, basraee check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
aecond-cl- u tickets can stop over at
Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

ESVURAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- all
- August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THK PUREST Wines nndliquqrs at-- sold ot Alfx CampbeU'i

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria w hwe John Kopp's
famous beer is kept In such good con-
dition aa at Utzlnger'g popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin-fand- el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fi.'tv cc.r.ts r--r r..,,r. t torgct
peach and apricot brandy. AIo French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's,

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS Thr. reu-- .

ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a, m., at the office of Robb & Par- -
Ker. W. L. Robb. Seo.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
me AatoKa Building and Loan Associa
tlon are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. OHlce on
uenevieve street, south of Chenamus,

W. L. ROBB, Secretary,

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
u. if'. uegular meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13. In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m.. on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially lnlted.

By order C. P,

COMMON COUNCIL Remilar meet
Ings first and third Tuesday evenings
or eacn month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the Bame to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
meeting. k. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST,

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over c. a. cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 073 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL RARLORS.

In th
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

VV. M. LAFORCE, - -

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Rooms 7 and 8. Kinney's build

ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Olilce over Danzlger a store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

clonal Bonk. HourB, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTP.A.CTOR.

House moving and street clanking.
screws ana diocks lor rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and'

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co..

did bquemoque sueei.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTB BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In- -
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

Send for Catalog of
SHORT-HAN-

D

Books and helps for

self Instruction, by BEN PITMAN and

JEROME B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

nstitute Co., Cincinnati, O.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

0. & 0. t Campbell, Proprietors.

Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best triades cf
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel, end
Cumberland coal.

Leave otders at Canrahan & Co's
itore, or at yard, foot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION CUARATEEO.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Uwaco.

Leaves Astoria daily at 7:30 for Il
waco. calling at Tanzy Point, and con-

necting with railroad running north at
10 a. m., and with boats on Shoalwater
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other points
through to CRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Iiwaoo with steamers
for Antorla. and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JUilN Li. ttCjULTEP.,

L. A. LOOMIS, President.
R. Y. EGBERT, Superintendent.

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING
" Cocipnn'"The Pollowlrm

.New York Lily. N. I
Union Hre nj Marine, of New

National Fire and Marine '" M'

Connecticut Hire Ins. Co., of ti.
Home Mutual Ins. Co.. San Kanclsco.

New York Plate Class ns. Co.
of London.Phnlx. of London. Imperial,

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelrg, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire
Arm5 Company,

Olashbarn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS IN- --

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing Machines.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only banded over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. jc.
' Free Lunch,

Erickson '& Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Hlackamitha.

Special attention Dald to steamboat re
pairing, fl rat-cla- ss horseBhoelng, etc.

LOGGING CflJYIP CI10RK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestlo Exchange

bought and sold. '
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time denosits as fol

lows:.
For 3 months, t per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 13 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been eHtabllshed In connection
with the above, denosits will be re
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 8
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. K. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

IX K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. O THOMPSON,
THEO. CRACKER.

Directors.

THE fiSTORlfl SAVINGS BflK
Acts as trustee for corporations end

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits us follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, S per cent per

nrinum.
On certificates of deposit:

For ttiree months, 4 per cent per an- -
i.um.

For six months, S per cent per annum
For twelve months, 0 per cent per

annum.
Q. A. BOWIvBT...... nt

FRANK l'ATTON .....Casnler
DIRECTORS:

Q, A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.
Young, A- - B. Reed.

& CO.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestlo wines, liquors and cigars.
J, H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vol

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purpoHes.
Family trade solicited. All ordprti

from the country and city promptly
nlled.
8quomoiue Street, Astoria, Oregon.

chas. HEiitfioW & soil
Importer and Dealer In

URNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

oi, 89J anil JOS Third Street, A STORM, 017.

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHULP

HARDWARE.
Wogonsft Vehichesin Btock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lojrrjtrs

Supplies, s Kales, Doors
and Windows.

Provlalona, Flour, and Mill Feed.
Astoria, Oregon.

tfUtfTER MERGER s,
I'roprletori of Ui

Portland BulchetoCo.'s fMe!$
Corner Second and Ticnton strewn
Coiner Third and West KIkIiUi streets

SEASIDE SilVlniLIt.
A complete stook of lumlifr on h;,n,i

In tho rough or drewed. Floori,,
tie, celling, and all. kinds cf r,mouldings and Rhlngl.-M- ; also j,t
work done to order. 'JVmn

....nd prices at bedrock All r.
- i u

promptly ei
at mill. H. F.

BMlMde, Oregon.
4


